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Blood Drive a success
BY DAMnTFATOVICH .

KBBSCO?{BSBUTOR

With Use helpof the Inter Frater-
nity Sorority Council <IFSC) ths '
fall Eric Hummel Blood Drive was
a success, said Gene Mitchell, asso-
ciate director of Collection Manage-
ment, and a coordinator of the
drive.

After the twoday blood drive, 264
pints of Hood were collected, 36
pints short of the projected 300
pints. .

This woaHn't have been possible
without the participation of the
IFSCJEtdjeflsaid.

•'OverTDB ffiSCvoIunteers help-j
ed in letting people know that it's
safe to give bloocY' said Bob Key-1
asko, IFSG president He addedl
"The fraternities and sororities?5

went all out"
This was the second blood drive '•

sponsored by the IFSC and another;
is planned for the spring semester.,

"Wewere really pleased with the'

£6 **»>. sophomore btotogympjo,

^Pending investigation:
WPC Police Chief
suspended with pay

BY ELAINE CANNIZZARO

"It shows fee stndents and the
community that fraternities aad
sororitieftrde-ftlay^a major part in
charities and volunteer causes."
said John Patti, IFSC member.

The North Jersey Blood Center
will add 264 credits to the college's
account This blood will be made

Registration:

available to all WPC donors and
their families if needed. After one
year, theremainingtmitsaregiven
to Eric Hummel, a hemophiliac,

After two years, any remaining
units are donated to the National
Hemophiliac Association.

Mitchell said he serves on the
blood drive planning committee
and is looking forward to working
with the IFSC again in the spring.
For the next drive, the committee is
considering new incentives such as
door prizes and contests to generate
more interest in donating blood.

A three part process

system is intended to provide for
the correction of discriminatory

- ^situations as quickly as possible."
Robert Jackson, chief of WPC Theprogress is designed to permit

Police, "has been suspended with settlementatanystepoftheinvesti-
paypendingfurtherinvestigation," gation process,
said Dennis Santillo, director of In accordance with the investi-
College Relations. A formal, written gation process, the AAO is required
sexual discrimination complaint to initially contact the immediate
has been filed by a staff member supervisor next-in-line supervisor
against Jackson through the Affir- and division director to gather in-
mative Action Office, said Roby formation about the department
Cagnina, Affirmative Action Offic- where the complaint is employed,
er (AAO). The AAO documents the results

Jackson was suspended with pay of his/her investigation and makes
because "there has riot been .neces- a recommendation for any neces-
sary evidence presented that the, sary remedial action or settlement
suspension should be otherwise. We to appropriate department person-
need to determine the substanti- nelwithin30daysofreceiptofcom-
ation of the charges," Santillo plaint The department personnel
said. ' shall take action if it is within

According to policy, the AAO his/her authority and advise the
screens complaints to determine employee within 15 days of receipt
"whether the discrimination com- of recommendation. This time limit
plaint involves a matter which may maybe extended up to 30 days if the
be remedied at the department employee/applicant consents to
level, or whether the matter must be extension.
reviewed by Civil Service." If Civil The Department of Civil Services
Service must review the matter, ail nag the final administration author-
written materials are forwarded to itytoapproveordisapproveperson-
the Division of Equal Employment nel actions including removal from
Opportunity and Affirmntivp AHinn service, suspensions, fines, demo-

The policy states, "The complaint tions or layoffs.

Clarification

• ISaistpelarify
^iiJfee

BY ELAINE CANN1ZZAKO .
EDTfOB-m-CHiEF create then" schedules from the

ft**** 'm &eScheduling courses for registra- , ,
tion is a process involving three\1?af ter schednk. From an already

on the WPC —WPC, not th* msnkapal police,
S a t appear- few illegally parked cars at WPC.

dule is drawn up. Students then «*> ̂  a scheduling standpoint, e2 in last week's Beacon.
there are a realm of courses which
students taking Basic Skills are —AS WPC tickets ismad by Cam-
precluded from. pssPoKceare$5.

Variables having an impact on

C 0 1 a 8 6

Tm^
eir cnoices even more

The faculty generate the initial
courseofferingthroughthedepart-
ments, specifyjng what type of
courses, how many sections and
preferred time slots, Evangelists
said. The registrar's office reviews
the approximately 1,700 initial
offerings for accuracy and tries to
meet those requests as best as pos-
sible. He added that he schedules
classes in rooms trying to aeeom-
modate times and days.

EvangeHsta said he runs into
conflict because faculty and stu-
dents request more classes during
the 9:30 a^n., 11 ajn. and 12:30 p JE .
(Monday through Thursday) time
slots and enoagh rooms are not
available. Other faculty consider
ations include release time and
departmental concerns.

The registrar's office suggests to
facnltyand stodents "to try to
schedule across the day across the
week." Evangelista added, "Either
we agree to a fonr-day college,
which causes more problems, or re-
educate peQtJetoafive-daycoJkRe."

Once all the courses are scheduled
without conflict, the master sche-

All three components must work

said, "It must be a
give-and-take among all com-
ponents." He added, the registra-
tion process is not a fool-proof
system; it just needs to be refined. t „ - • . . , - , . , , ,. ,

to alleviate haste m scheduling and
Evangelista identified General haste in registering."

Education courses (GE) and Basic '
Skills courses as two areas which
cause difficulties with scheduling.
He said the GE program is a state-
mandated program which is very
good in expanding students' know-
ledge. "However, the incoming class
is not getting to take enough GE
courses during their first year be-
cause upperclassmen are filling the
sections," he added.

Evangelista said a proposed solu-
tion is to offer GE sections restrict-
ing enrollment to upperclassmen.
This would eventually solve the
perpetual problem of limited avail-
ability for the incoming freshmen
class. I t would give each incoming
class s better shot at GEs and
eventually phase out the problem,
he said. ^

Tragic Skills is anoUieiLMfee-snan-
dated program and irgood one,
Evangelista said, However.headd-
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Campus Events Academic Action

MONDAY WEDNESDAY
Helpline — Training session for
new members. Old members must
attend. Student Center 324/5. For
further information, call 9564600.
Inter Fraternity Sorority Coun-
cil (IFSC) - Michael Green will
talk about responsible drinking,
drug abuse and dealing with social
pressure. Pretzels and rootbeer will
be served. The Greeks will be there
so why don't you check it out too. 8
pjn. Towers Pavilion.

WPC Christian Fellowship —
Small group Bible study. 8 ajn. and
12:30 pjis. Student Center 302. For
further information, call Ken at
423-2737.

Career Services — Workshop:
"AssertivenesS Training in the Job
Search." 6-S pjn. Student Center
326.
Catholic Campus Ministry Club
— Halloween Party at Preaknejss
Nursing Home. 6:30 p.m. CCM
Center.

Cathol ic ism pus Ministry Club
— Halloween Costume Party. 8-11
pjn. CCM Center. S4.

Helpline — Pumpkin Sale. S1-S2
each. On sale in the Student Center.
9 ajn.-4 cm. For further informa-
tion, call 956-1600.

Ree Center — Towers low impact
Aerobics class. S p.m. South Towers
D Lounge. For further information,
call Marey at s3161.

TUESDAY
Jewish Student Association- —
"Lunch-n-Leam" — discussion and
Sight lunch. Faculty and students
invited."Truth telling in Judaism"
— When is it appropriate to lie? 11
ajn.-l p.m. Student Center 324 25.
For further information, call 942-
S545.

Helpline — Pumpkin Sale. S1-S2
each. On sale in the Student Center.
9 a.m.-4 p.m. For further informa-

• tion. call 956-1600.

Career Services — Workshop:
"Improve your Memory." 6-8 p.m.
Student Center 326.

WPC Christian Fellowship -
"nail group Bible study. 11 a.m.
and 12:30 pan. Student Center 302.
For farther information, call Ken at
423-2737.

Coalition of Lesbian and Gay
WPC Community Members and
Friends — Invitation lo an open
discussion. 4 pjn. Science Building.
For further information, fall x2506.
Black Student Association —
General meeting. All are welcome.
5 pja. Student Center 332/33. For
further information, call Pam
Bolden at 595-2325.

SGA — Legislature Meeting. Stu-
dent Center 203-4 5. For further
information, call the SGA office at
x2157.

WPC Christian Fellowship —
Large group meeting. Video; "How
to Witness IO Your Unsaved Rela-
tives," by Francis Anfuso. 7:30 p.m.
PAL Lounge, For further informa-
tion, call Ken at 423-2737.

Organization of La ting Ameri-
can Students (OLAS) — Meeting;
Come find out about the activities
For Puerto Xcan Heritage Honth.
3:30 pjn. Student Center 306. For
farther information, caJl 595-2157.

AIDS Awareness Month—Film:
_ „ „ , . Changing the Rules will be shown

ftPC Christian Fellowship - continuously in the PAL from 9:30
Small group Bible study. 9^0, 11 ajn.-7 pjn. during each class period.
a.m. and 12:30 p.m. Student Center i-
302. For further information, call Business Students Association
Ken at 423-2737 — Meeting will be held. 4 pjn

, . Student Center Cafeteria. For iur-
Rec Center - Towers low impact te i n f l a t i o n , call Bemadino at
Aerobics class. 8 pjn. South Towers 381-7325. All majors welcome.
D Lounge. For further information, - -
callMarcyatx3161. OLAS - Halloween Party — Free

^., admission for all students.'Hot'DJ
AIDS Awareness Month - Film: ^ p l a y ] a t e s t Hispanic and Ameri-
Changing the Rules will be shown can m u s i c . Refreshmenl
continuously m the PAL from 9:30 a r e w e l c o m e . P A L a t 9 p - m . F o I
a.m.-, p.m. during each class further information, caU Martha at
P™od. 595-2157.
C ^ f ? . r Services - . Workshop: W r i t j n g Roondtable - "Getting
•"G.K.E. Preparation. 3:30-o pjn. PubUshed." Presenters: Carol Gru-
Saence Building 421. ^ r , mtory D e p t ; p a t t l a

Career Services — Workshop: berg, Philosophy, Peter Stein, Soci-
"Resume Writing." 4:30-6 p.m. Stu- ology, Anthropology and Geo-
dent Center 324/25.

gy
graphy. Students, faculty and staff

l Rfrh lJewish Student Association - welcome Refreshments will be
General Meeting. Come see what ^ ' e d ' 3:oO-o-p.m.Student Center
we're all about! 11 a.m. in Wayne ~
flail 216̂  For further information, I F § C _ M e e t i n g g p m . S t udent
call 942-8o,o. Center 324/25.
Natural Science Club - All wel- R e c C e n t e t _ M o d e m m d J a z z
come: We are going to discuss the ,g d a n e e w o r k o u t ^ C e n t e r
Halloween Costume Party and me m u U i o s e r o o m . 6 : 3 0 p . m . 6

S1O r e g i s t r a t ion fee. For
i l l f o r m a t i o i , i c a U D e n n i s

J o v n e r a t 595.2777.

y
3-day conservation tnp to Stokes
state Forest. 12:30 p.m. Science
Building 4ob_ For more iniorma-
tion, stop by Saence Buiiding 4ob.
Outdoors Ciub — Smuggler's
Notch, Vermont and Park City,
Utah Ski extravaganzas — Sign
up!! Deposit, required for Park City.
Please come. All are welcome. 3:30
p.m. Student Center 332/33. For Career Service — Workshop: "10-
further information, call Pam at Tiinute Resume Clinic." 2-3 p.m.
s3017 or SGA at s 2157. Career Library, Matelson Hall*

FRIDAY

1. How do I find my adviser?
Everyone received an express

gram in the mail informing them of
where they can pick up their course
request card (CRC). If you have an
assigned adviser within your cur-
rent declared major, then that per-
son b^ftyour card. A good idea is to
stop by their office or call to verify
that they have your card. When you
get in touch with your adviser or
the department, get their office
hours and schedule an appointment
to pick up your CRC. Have an idea,
or know ahead of time, the courses
that you'd like to take. Not only
does it speed up the registration
process, but gives you more time to,
talk if you have any problems or
questions. If you're unsure of your
adviser's phone extension, office
hours, or schedule, contact the
Advisement Center or your major
department.

Now, if you're assigned to the
Advisement Center or the Center
for Academic Support, that is where
youll find your CRC. You must ,
make an appointment to see one of
their advisers. That adviser is re-
sponsible for signing your card.
Also, if you have a major in mind
and would like to speak with som-
eone within that department, a
suggestion is to go to the depart-
ment on your own before meeting
with oyuf assigned adviser to get
an extra opinion.,

2. When and how do I declare
my new Major?

You cannot change or declare
your major until after Nov. 2. Go to
see Michael Boroznoff, Asstistant
Registrar in Raubinger Hall, Rm.
122. Pick up a declaration/change
form and he will give you further
instructions from there.

3. I 'm a freshman and just a
little confused about the gener-
al education courses and the
non-western requirement. Could
you explain about these?

You must earn 59 credits of gener-
al education courses in order to
graduate. A list of these courses can
be found in the schedule of classes
or picked up at the Advisement
Center, Check yourcurriculum con-
trol sheet for the breakdown of
credits under each department. The
non-western requirement applies to
anyone entering in the Fall of 1986
and after. This requires each stu-
dent to take one course in a non-
western culture. To fulfill this r&-

• quirement, you may choose any of
the courses on the Approved list*
created by the faculty and the Vice
President of Academic Affairs.
(Consult the Spring '88 schedule of
classes booklet). This requirement
is unique in our curriculum as it
does not necessarily require you to
take an additional 3 credits. You
may take a non-western cultures
course in another part of the cur-
riculum and also count it for this
requirement. This is the only in-
stance of counting the same course
twice that is permitted. Thus you
could fulfill this requirement by
taking an approved non-western
cultures course in your GE require
ments, your GE electives, your
major field, or your upper-level
required eleetives". If you do fulfill
this requirement by taking a course
which gives credit in another area
of the curriculum, you will recieve
the 3 credits for the course only
once. It will be counted as fulfilling
both the non-wetsern cultures re-
quirement as well as the other.

AIDS Education Committee —
AIDS Awareness. In an attempt to
educate the WPC community about
this disease, a video will be shown
followed by a question,' answer
period. 9 a.m.-" p.m. PAL

Kec i_.-enter — iJance Workout "-?-_, # — •—-- •— ---**>-*• ^"J-H^. . V*J-I i^c, a n m *n.y. i u i V-HJ J U U icvcive >̂± I,LHJ ID
Modem & -Jazz. Stretch out, warm Catholic Campus Ministry Club w a y to get together. Sa t Nov. 21, coins, $5 defered coupon and $2 50

in choreo- - V o m ™ s s l o m n S ° i ° e " L e c t o r s Student Center Ballroom. For fur, infood.TicketsavailableinHoneer

Stall and Faculty — Faculty and Senior Class — Atlantic City Bus
Staff Dinner Danes. §24 fee. A fun Trip. For $15 you receive $17.50 in

ass. s pjn. CCM Center, ther reservations, contact Anna 501 and 506 and Heritage 604. Nov.
d in Hobart Hall C-105. 5. Bus leaves Lot 2 at 5 pjn. Bus

leaves Atlantic City at 2 a jn.

up and strut your stuff
graphed routines. 8:15 p.m. Rec
Center multipurpose room. It's free. Catholic Campus Ministry Club
For further information, call Den- —Mass followed by club meeting 8
nisJoynera.595-2777.- pjn. CCM Center. For further in- T F S ^ m ^ b e T s ^ i n ^ K e ^ e r
People For Peace -Meeting on l°mmnon, cai o9o-6184. Institutes "Sports on wheels." Stu- Catholic Caihpus Ministry -
post-Garbathon happenings. 6:30 History Club — Trip to The dents $1, All others $2. Proceeds Fall Retreat. A time to share and a
p.m., Wayne Hall 216. For further Cloister's. Meet in Lot 4 at 11 a.m. will go to theKessler Institute and time to reflect. Friday, Nov. 13, 6
information, call Mike at 956-7154. For further information, contact a WPC Beautification fund Bet up PJn.-midnight. CCM Center. Foi

Dr. Pluss in Matelson 313. by the IFSC. . further information, call 595^5184.

THURSDAY DAILY rim
Turn Your Spare Time

Into extra
Phi Kappa Tau — 1st Annual
HalloweenBash.Busstattlesstart ^ .
at 8 pjn. from Tennis Courts. Cash Jf™!"18 M a c c e P t to>' donations for
prizes awarded to the best costume. Paterson_Youths at the Annual
S6 tickets can be obtained at the Holiday Christmas Party. Please
table in the Towers Pavilion. Bus Donaie-
transportation only. No parking on
the premises. For further informa-
tion, call Bob at 790-9323 or Dieter ninmr
at 956-0045. rUIUKC

$CASH$

WPC Christian Fellowship —
Small group Bible study. 9:30, 11
ajn. and 12:30 pjn. Student Center
302. For further information, call
Ken at 423-2J37.

AIDS Education Committee
AIDS Awareness. In an attempt to
educate the WPC community about
this disease, a video will be shown
followed by a question/answer
period. 9 ajn.-7

Women's Studies Program—On
Nov. 3, adjunct instructor Sandra
Ramos, will discuss "The Battering
of the Women's Shelter." Ramos
was a founder of S.O.S., the first
shelter for battered women in Nsw
Jersey. She was. recertfljr involved
in a losing court battle with the
board of the shelter. 12:30-1:45 pan
Sti>deni-G«it» 324/25. .*.%'..".'

^TELBMARKETING
*Work part time evenings and
Saturday Mornings or Afternoons
in our convenient Fairfield or
Pompton Lakes offices.
*If you have a clear telephone
voice and the desire to earn above
average income*, our^managers
will show you the rest.
*For an appointment call 835i-
8112 P. Lakes or 227-4600
Fairfield.
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Construction proeedure'very lengthy'
BY AXBINA SORIANO said.

NEWS EDITOR He added that if his request is

i

veryamgthy ar^tert or an engineer to look over
e a S e y ' d l r e c t o r o f the work m question and do tests

S

Sa3SS
comments back to him, Veasey comments to WPC.Veasey added

Park One TempsTEMPORARY EMPLOYMENT
1 * To work at : Assignments elbse to

home and school
Princeton Ski Shop's
Gidht Stadium sale

Nov. 14-22
Full and Part Time
Jobs Available

Day and Eve hrs
Flexible Schedule

High Pay

Call Selma
845-0306

S-10 Rt 17 - 3rd floor
Varamus, N.J. 07652

You'll find lots of
scary bats & masks
& other frightening

Halloween decorations

DBC sends Veasey's request to 30-day process, they award a con-
the Division of Communication tract.
Affairs (DCA). They check'code of Veasey said after the contract is
complaints to make sure all codes awarded, he meets with the con-
are meC Veasey said. "This is a tractor, the architect and a DBC
very lengthy process, they (DCA) inspector. •
areoverworkedandwithnotenough The contractor then orders mater-
people," Veasey said. He added that ials needed, which were included in •
the process takes about ^0 days, his original bid

If DCA- finds no problem with The contractor gives a progress
codes, Veasey said, 'they send a schedule to Veasey who allows a
building permit to DBC. certain amount of days for the job

When DBC receives the permit to be completed. Veasey said he
they advertise for a bid-from ataGets the contractor every two
contractor, Veasey said. A com- weeks. "I check the job everyday,
mittee from DBC chooses a con-and DBC checks the job everyday,"
tractor, then they do research on Veasey said,
thecbntrsctortomakesurehe/she Veasey added that the procedure
3 a qualified New Jersey contrac- will soon change. He said "Because

: ye, Veasey said. When everything of the autonomy law well do it all
hecks out, Veasey said, usually a ourselves."

' -**

Ministry helps needy
The Catholic Campus Ministry A very successful feature of last^

Center and Catholic Ministry Club year.'s program-was student partici-
of WPC, announced the opening of pation, using TSSnksgiving Aware-

|jthe Ninth. Annual Thanksgiving ness Program cans to collect coins
' '.waieness Program on Oct. 16. ancf dollars from friends and class-

The highlight of the event will be mates,
[the final night of the collection,
Sunday, Nov. 22 when at the 8 p.m. "We would like all of WPC in-
iMass, Father Louis Scurti, Catholi" volved," said Cathy Burns, Presi-
ICampus Minister will open a 24dent of Catholic Campus Ministry
jiour fast and the food will, all beClub. "We are inviting all clubs,
[gathered at the Catholic Center.sororities.fraternitiesandtheSGA
fee food collected will be donated, to assist us in this project."
lonce again, to the Passaic County '. ,
Emergency Food Coalition and dis- Donations may "be sent to the
tributed by members, to those inCatholic Campus Ministry Center,
need throughout Passaic County. 219 Pompton Road, Haledon, New
, Boxes will be set up at the Jersey,07508.C/O."Thanksgiving
Catholic Campus Ministry Center AwarenessCollectibn."Forfurther ,
[(located next to gate 1 of WPC). Information please call 595*184. *

nil

CELEBRATE HALLOWEEN

WITH

THE TEST
AND THE

SYSTEM OF CHANGE

Appearing at The Halloween Party
Saturday, Oct. 31st 9:30 p.m.

1

201-595-9763

Both bands ar£*progressive original
rock simiia^.to the sounds of RF.M and
THE SMITHS. Prizes will be'given
andean award will be given to the best
'costume. Speciai guests may be
present. •

MUST!

I
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Health Style Reducing Stress
Bi RICH BLONNA

HEALTH SCIENCE PROFESSOR

This column will wrap up oui
three-part series on stress, with the
third line of defense, reciprocal in-
hibition (doing something that is
incompatible with stress).

In the first line of defense, one
tries to avoid, minimize or modify
exposure to known "stressors. The
second line involves changing one's
perception of events to defuse them
as potential stressors. Our third
line of defense is bas ' on the fact
that if your body " ̂ n a relaxed
state it can't be ai-^M tress at the
same time. The ke;' M this line of
defense is the regular use of some,
kind of technique that will relax1

one's body and mind- Bone on a
regular basis, this will offset the
demands of stress on our bodies. It
is their proper use and consistent
application that is critical in revers-
ing the ravages of stress on the
body. The following is a small
sample of seme of the stress-reduc-
tion techniques available.

' windpipe, through the tiny recesses
of their lungs and into their blood.

' On exhalation they follow their
breath as it reverses the Sow and
leaves their body taking waste pro-
ducts along with i t This systematic
focusing on breathing, if done for a
long enough period, of time, will
eventually pat the body in a relaxed
state. Done for a long enough period
of time on a regular basis (daily),
meditation can reverse the ill ef-
fects of chronic long-tenn stress.
People who choose meditation as
their coping strategy, must be will-
ing to practice and give it time.
They must learn to accept distrac-
tion and the frequent intrusion of

;competing thoughts, feelings and
events as they return to their focal
point and continue meditating.

Meditation — Despite its mysti-
cal aura, meditation is neither"
difficult to understand nor practice.
Herbert Benson tram Harvard ex-
amines the essential elements of
meditation in his book, The Re-
laxation Response. These ele-
ments are: a quiet place (where one
can be aicae;. a comfortable posi-
tion \sitting cross-legged works for
most"; and a focal point (your breath-
ing, a calming word or visual
kiiage*'. Given those three elements
plus dedication, practice and pa-
tience, anyone can learn to "medi-
tate." Essentially, meditation in-
volves putting your body into a
completely relaxed state while un-
ciuttcring your mind. Breathing is
an essential element in meditation.

Many people who meditate choose
to make their breaihing the focal
point. As they mhaie thev close
their eye* and visually follow the
path of their bream -s it passes
through their hose, down their

j WHAT'S AN EDUCATION
WITHOUT ANY

EXPERIENCE

WE HAVE THE JOBS!

I
I
j
j
j
j
I Temporary and permaiu
j 'Data Entry
j • Accts. Payable Clerks
= *Acctg. Receivable Clerks
! 'Payroll Clerks
I 'Entry Level Accountants
| *Asst. Bookeepers
j "Accountants

I

accountants
on call'

100% FEE PAID
Bell Atlantic Bldg.
9 Rt, 17 So,
Paramus, NJ
843-8882
Call Daily 9-6 PM

DON'T MAKE
A GRAM
ERROR!

Remember Hallmark
for your Halloween cards.

w

their aerobic exercise and jogged
three times a week, it would be OK
as long as each run was not viewed
as a competitive event that had to
be "better" than the last one. Being
overly concerned with jogging fest-
er and longer could potentially
make the activity aaource of stress
rather than a source of relaxation.
This is an example of the impor-
tance of assessment in stress man-
agement. One must constantly
assess his/her stressors and adapt

Humor — Laughter is incom-
patible with stress. Humor therapy
is reported on by Norman Cousins

in his book, Anatomy of an
Dlness There is something to be

said about the value of a good
laugh. Using humor as a way to
cope with stress is one of the easiest
things to do. All you need is a
cassette player, headphones and
your favorite comedy tapes. listen-
ing and laughing can be done on
she way to school, work, on breaks,
walking to class, etc. It requires no
practice, little energy, and'will put_
you in a relaxed state that tem-
porarily frees you from" your stress.

This concludes our three-part
series on stress. This has been just
a small sample of the many strate-
gies available for coping with life's

stress. For more information sign
up for my stress management work-
shop on Oct 21 at noon. For details
call Career Services at 595-2281 or
see their listing of feTl workshops.

Exercise — Sustained aerobic
exercise has the ability to reverse
the ill effects of stress on the body.
The key words are sustained and
aerobic. To get the maximum ef-
fects, one must exercise at about 70-
SO percent of maximum attainable
heart rate for approximately 20
minutes. This puts a sufficient
demand on the heart and lungs to
produce the desired physiological
effects in the body. Aerobic exer-
cise, on a regular basis (three or
more times a week) can help offset
the negative effects of stress. One's
attitude while exercising is an im-
portant part of its use as a stress-
management technique. Competi-
tion, while important in athletic
events, is potentially counterpro-
ductive when trying to reduce
stress. If a person chose jogging as

Containing valuable health and beauty products

Wm- ». SPREE » ITS FREE • iT'SFI
; FREE ' IT'S FUSE ° IT'S mm ' IT'l r R I I -

-AVAILABLE AT:

typeBOOKSTORE
ONE PER -

STUDENT ONLY

Name

Address

City State Zip

College

Phone Student l.D.
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AIDS and WPC
BY WAFA1, HOZIEN

NEWS CONTBIBUTOB
will be showing half hour videos on
. AIDS in the Performing Arts

WPC observes AIDS Awareness lounge.
Monawithedocatiqnalfflms said "The film is straight forward

f l h h S ^
^ : ,^?f ??« outPeneraaid/VUDsSaMt££
through education.'-Pellersaid."It al problem," he added, "and how to
u a disease we can control, i t i s a get rid of it, is to educate everyone
chsease °f behavior, yon choose This will be through ttecontouo^

' caE£!IV!CtSJSS J"? y l i ' , ^ w t o g of the films. We will keepWhat JS WVC doing about this? d o i n g th i8> w e> n h a v e k ^
P e U e r ^ rfa student has a ftee.come „,,» p e U e r 8 a i d . H V u
5 . ° ™ ^ ^ f ^ f andThurcdav, commuters to see the films.
the Student Development Office

is looking for cooks and salad preps.
(Wages from $6.5(3-$8.5O/hr., depending
on experience)

'* * Flexible Hours
Benefits:

-insurance
•food discounts

Apply in Person
between 2^4 p.rcu, Tues. - Fri.

696-8032
1452 Hamburg Turnpike

Hamovitch: a year later
Hamovitch said he believes one

of the key strengths of WPC is the
"General Education (GE) curricu-
lum, which has been carefully •
thought out by the professors. The
G.E. courses give the students a
wide variety of information and
help them to become well-rounded
people." Hamovitch added, "the
students look at the G.E. courses

. with hindsight with their major

Along with the strengths, WPC
also has some weaknesses, Hamo-
vitch said "We have an excess
reliance on adjuncts and {hey are
not as available to students like the
full-time faculty are," Hamovitch
said. "But we can't always get

department chairpersons, Hamo Qualified full-time faculty and there
_•*-£ - j j - j is not enough funding for only full-vitch added. »uui enough funding for only foll-

BY PAUL CETINICH
NEW8C0NTHIBUT0R _ „„*, a u u e u . time faculty." Insufficient office

William Hamovitch, vice presi- Although the Governor's Chal- sp a c e for the Communication-De-

.CALLING

ALL

DANCERS!

dent for academic affairs, recently lenge Grant has helped to boost partment and the advisement uro-
completed his first year at WPC, morale in the Science and Com- cess are two more weaknesses of

Over the past year, Hamovitch said munication Departments Hamo- WPC Hamovitch said,
he has increased the number of vitch said, he still senses a lack of
research awards given by the state pride among some of the faculty In the future, Hamovitch said he
to the untenured faculty. "The andstudentsvHehasreeeivedposi- wants to increase the pride of the
junior faculty needs nurturing and tive reports about WPG- from the faculty and students through aca-
(his is one way of accomplishing alamni, but not from high school demic offerings. He would like to
it," Hamovitch said. "We want to students, who will come to this upgrade the personal qualifications
instill pride arid discipline in the college only because it is close to ofthefacultyandhavethemreadily
untenured faculty by providing home and less expensive than other available fof students during the
them with possibly two courses a schools. advisement period. Plus, he said he
semester rather than one." wants to concentrate on helping

The deans and senior faculty Hamovitph said one of his goals freshmen adjust to the campus,
approved of the awards given to was to retain faculty who are active

in their own profession. He has ^ ^ ̂ ^ % h e thought his
been able to do this because of the g ^ a t wpc w a s a sacceaSi
recruitment process that is used. H a m o v i t c h replied, "Yes, I like to
"We are paying more attention to thinkthatlwasofsomeassistance
those people who are qualified in to
their own field, Hamovitch said.
"We liked to retain faculty who
have a cemmitment to their field
and encourage publication orcrea-
tive works from them."

the junior faculty, More
responsibility has; "been
allocated to' the deans and

DANCE WORKOUTS

Moder-ri & Jazz

Thursdays . October 29 thru December "TO
Times 6:3O p>m

Locations Rec Center- Multipurpose Room

Registration Fee s $2.OQ per- session

or- *

$1O membership (S sessions)

Meet the instructors, stretch out,

warm up, then strut your stuff in

choreographed routines- AppXioations

available at the Ree Center. For more

information call 595-2777.

ATTENTION
MODELS - ACTORS

YES!
Step one — individualized video taping for eatfh session'
Using professional Actors and Directors to Coordinate Classes!
Classes covering intermediate and advanced TV commercial acting!
Classes covering runway modeling and fashion photography!
Educating you. to a successful future in TV!
Shooting full portfolio included with course!

ALL OF THE ABOVE
EQUALS

SUCCESS

THE LEARNING CENTER
FOR

MODELING & TV COMMERCIAL ACTING
For Further Informati -n

2^1-423-5115
nr mail in the coupon below
in New York:
C-'.O GiAldi

54 W 39th SL ,N .Y . ,N .Y . ,

10018

In New Jerseyr
70 Ridge Road. N. Haledon. NJ

Name _
Address.
jCity

Phone .

State Zip-
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Minority attrition:
a problem at WPC

Minority enrollment and retention have been identified as
problems at WPC. Howe ver, the Severity of the problems ht.s
been *ept a secret. Data gathered by the New Jersey
Department of Education reveals that WPC has the highest
attrition rate for blacks (85.8 percent) and second highest for
hispanics (77.8 percent) of all the state colleges.

It is shocking to find that of the 162 black, first-time
freshmen enrolled in fall 1981, only four graduated by 1985.
Also, of the 81 hispanic, first-time freshmen enrolled in fall
1961. only four graduated by 1985. Only one black and one
hispanic "student from the Educational Opportunity Fund
program (EOF) graduated. This situation is deplorable.

Apparently, WPC's programs designed to retain minor-
ities" are not'working. The Office of Minority Education is
supposed to address the specific concerns of minority
students. What is this office doing to remedy the situation?

It is sad enough to find that out-of the 1,604 students
enrolled in fall 1981, only 243 are minorities. Losing 83,1
percent of these students should not be tolerated. It is
interesting to note that the attrition rate for all students is
57.6 percent

President Arnold Speert has said that one of his goals as
president was to deal with the problem of minority en-
rollment and retention. President Speert, what are you
waiting for? It's been two years and the situation doesn't
seem to be getting better.

A re-evaluation of those areas of the college dealing with
minorities, admissions and student retention is necessary.
Additional funding should be applied to this area and
additional programs should be created to .increase the
enrollment and retention of minorities.

This is a critical aspect of our growing institution and
should be a number-one priority to the administration of
WPC. .

J Editorial policy stated
Due to recent incidents, it is .necessary' to explain The

Beacon's editorial policy concerning the editorial/opinion
pages and advertising.

Content in the newspaper represents the judgment of The
Beacon editors and does not necessarily represent the
judgment of the SGA, administration, faculty or state of New
Jersey.

It is also important to emphasize that opinions in signed
columns and letters to the editor'do not necessarily represent
the views of The Beacon staff. The pages in which these
pieces appear are marked on the top each week with
"editorial" or "opinion" so as not to confuse them with other
sections. Editorial graphics are sometimes drawn to illus-
trate the view of the individual who wrote the letter or
opinion piece. The graphics also do not necessarily reflect
The Beacon staffs view.

The only area of the opinion pages in which The Beacon
staff expresses its views on a particular subject is the
editorial column which you are currently reading. The only
graphics which express our views appear in this column.

The Beacon staff also reserves the right to refuse any
advertisement, classified, personal or letter which it deems
inappropriate.

, Editor-in-Chief
News Editor

• DpIEd Page Editor
Arts Editor

Canpus Style Editor
Sports Editor

Copy Editor
Acting Photo Editor

Graphics Editor
Design Director

Production Manager
Business Manager

Advertising Manager
Editorial Assistant
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Todd A. Oawson
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Deanna Papastrat
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S i a s Pstsrson College is published by Ihs studtnls of the William
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^Homecoming efforts appreciated

v t u,-,

Letters to the Editor
More letters on page 10

Support for teacher who teaches
Editor, The Beacon:

Last year there was a great deal
of furor over the dismissal of David
Trueman from the Psychology
Department. There were student
meetings, demonstrations and final-
ly a meeting with President Arnold
Speert.

These students made one mistake-
they began their fight after the
decision to deny Trueman's tenure
was rendered.

This year I urge each and every
WPC student to get a list of the
teachers and other f acuity members
who are being put up for tenure this
year. Study it carefully. If there are
any teachers and/or faculty mem-
bers you have come in contact with
and you feel they have helped with
your education, then it is up to you

to do something about it.
Idon't askyou to support teachers

who have let you escape with an
easy "A," or teachers who don't
count attendance. This does not
make a great teacher. Support a
teacher in whose class you have
honestly learned something and
possibly even enjoyed that learning
experience. Speert does not sit in
these classes. You, the students, do*
The evaluators come in for one,
maybe two classes, a semester.
Please get up, grab a pen. Start a
letter. Fire it off to Speert. Fire it off
to The Beacon. In fact, flood their
offices with letters if you honestly
think they are worth it. Good educa-
tors are a vanishing bunch. Please
let's not allow the good ones to slip
dway.

I, myself, support Aibina Soriano
in urging Speert to grant tenure to
Imafidon Olaye of the Communica-
tion Department. Olaye's retention
would b-3 a great plus for the Com-,
munication Department.

I have heard too many students
say, "Olaye, forget it. He's too
hard," or "Not Olaye, I'm taking
so-and-so. Olaye is much too hard."

Olaye is not "too hard." Olaye is
a teacher and a great one at that.
He cares about one thing — learn-
ing — and he does his best to
promote that process' each and
every day in class. Don't take his
class if you want an easy "A." Take
his class if you want to learn.

Kevin N. Kelley
senior/communication

Editor, The Beacon:

I would like to express my thanks
and appreciation to all those stu-
dents, staff and organizations
which made the 1987 Homecoming
festivities and parade a spectacular
success.
, Campus groups deserving special
recognition are the SGA, IFSC,
SAFB, Catholic Campus Ministry,
Helpline, Residence Life, Phi Beta
Tau, Phi Kappa Tau, Alpha Sigma
Phi, Tau Kappa Epsilon, Tau Phi

j

Beta, The Organization of Minority
Students, National Bohs and the
Brownies.

A special thanks to Henry,
Michele, Allison, Cynthia and
Mark from the Student Develop-
ment Office, Ed Veasey," Security,
Rich Simpson, Domenick Cilea,
Bob Keyasko, Bill Medvitz, Tony
Cavotto, Art Eason, Joe Martinelli,
Lysa Mulling, Pete Spiridon, Daliza
Crane, and of course, our Pioneer
Football Team.

As is often the case when a letter
of this' nature is written, an in-
dividual or group will invariably
and mistakenly not be acknowl-
edged. In the event this has oc-
curred, I offer my apologies.

It was extremely gratifying to see
so many campus constituencies
work together to bring a project of
this magnitude tefruition. You were
all great; I applaud you!

Dominic A. Baccollo
Dean of Students

Homecoming coverage was poor
Editor, The Beacon: •

I would like to comment on an
event which occurred on campus
last Friday night which I am sure
many people missed because they
had no idea what was going on. I
am, of course, talking about the
Homcoming football game.

In the three years I have attended
this school, I have heard nothing
but complaints about the apathy
which runs rampant at WPC, but
last Friday night, I saw more en-
thusiasm and more school spirit
than I have ever seen before on
campus. Unfortunately, many peo-
ple felt it was not important enough
to a'dvertise or cover so a good
percentage of the school's popula-
tion didn't hear about i t

I am a member of a fraternity on
campus so my brothers and I heard
about the event through the IFSC.
We built a float which was driven

around, campus on Friday after-
noon but only about two dozen
people saw the floats because the
event was not advertised on
campus.

During halftime at the game that
night, the floats were then driven
around the track once again, except
this time there was people around
to enjoy them.

When I arrived on campus Mon-
day morning, I picked up a copy of
The Beacon to see the story about
Homecoming and found one para-
graph and three pictures tucked
away in the middle of the paper
while the cover story was about
how many parking tickets were
handed out so far this semester.

I personally think this is an
outrage. Homecoming weekend is
considered to be one of the biggest
events to occur on a college campus,
yet the editors at the school paper

didn't feel it was worth mentioning.
I applaud the administration for

letting the red tape loose last week
and allowing all of the organiza-
tions on campus to use the parking
lot to build floats. I just hope that
they realize that events like that
may someday change the apathy
on campus and WPC may one day
be more than a place to just go to
classes.

The administration should stand
back though and seriously decide
whether or not a few people in '
charge at the school newspaper i
should decide what is important
and what is not important enough
to cover. I t is completely ridiculous
that an event like Homecoming
should not be treated as the biggest
thing to happen on campus all
during the Fall semester. f

Tom Hannigan
senior/communication

Garbathon: an uplifting experience
Editor, The Beacon:

On Monday, Oct 19, People for
Peace held the "GARBATHON."
As readers of this publication know,
the garbathon" was an organized
clean-up of the campus. We tried to
clean the entire campus, but found
it impossible t cover such a large
piece of property. At any rate, it
was a tremendously uplifting ex-
perience for all those inv lved.

Obviously, we knew the campus
was a bit "crashed" or we never
would have broughtthe issue to the
attention of others. We were shock-
ed, though, at the extent of the
situation. The campus was really a

mess. Thank God someone brought
protective gloves! This is what we
found: hundreds of cans, wrappers
everywhere, moldy foods, wine
bottles, tire rims, a dock radio and
anything else you could possibly
im&gine.

Three hours after completing our
job there was garbage where we
had cleaned! The next day, the
grounds were once «g»'" covered
with litter. We knew that would
happen, but as we said earlier, we
still got a lot out of it and that's
because we made things look better.
Things were removed from the
ground that might have been there

for years, perhaps decades. The
environment looks better, we feel j
better and, we hope, the campus '
community will notice the differ- j
ence and take responsibility in the I
future. I

Thanks tcraikthose who parti- \
ripatod, especially TKE and their
pledges- AU in all, we collected :
about 30 large hags of garbage. Till i
next semester's "garbathon" please i
keep our campus clean. :

Mike Leeds and
Katherine Jane Raber

People for Peace
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Appalled at mocking letter on fraternities
Editor, The Beacon:

I am a junior on this campus, as
well as a pledge who carries a "red
pledge book." In the years that I
have been here, I have established
numerous friendships, many of
which are not fraternity members,
but also many that are.

I am appalled at your allowance
of such a discriminatory and
mocking article in the Oct 19 issue,
of The Beacon. It is beyond me
how such a degrading thing could
be allowed to appear in a campus

publication. That is not surprising
from this paper, however, consider-
ing the idiotic items that get printed
such as the racial mockery of former
SGAPresiden Reggie Baker.

As for the spineless person who is
obviously ignorant to the effects
and purposes of fraternities, I sug-
gest that you do some research
before opening your mouth. For
your information, the fraternity
which I am pledging has been in
existence for over 140 years.

My fraternity has a cross-section

Reasons for pledging
frats. and sororities

akeishelping peared

Editor, The Beacon: , A fraternity or sororit
_ . , , , , „ l°ng commitment, spanning _ .

Dear "Name Withheld,"- only the college years. The greatest
You seem to know an awful lot contribution one can make is helping

about the Greek system for a person a brother or sister, whether it is now
not involved in it. The ignorance o r 20 years hence. You (no name)
and the prejudice directed toward make uncountable statements that
Greeks is quite blatant, though I have no basis in fact. Your lack oi
cannot understand why. There are knowledge shows quite brilliantly
manyreasonswhymenand women m many areas. On a final note I
pledge fraternities and sororities; would like to thank you for not
however, lack of self-confidence pledging a Greek letter organiza-
is hardly among them. A Greek tion, we are better for i t
pledge must have self-esteem, self-
worth and the ability to overcome \
adversity. A lack of any of these \ Ira Schuiman
qualities would surely mean failure. \ ZetaBetaTau

j Sterotyping Greeks
is misconception

We, the Alpha-Iota pledge class
ityisalife- ofTauKappaEnsilonCTKE), would

not}-jjke to comment on the letter con-
cerning'Greek pledging that ap-

in The Beacon last week,
titled "Greek Pledging is not for
Everyone."

My brothers and I feel that we are
more qualified on the subject of
pledging than someone who has
never pledged himself. In your
latter, you claim that you '^hardly
*J

Editor, The Beacon:
This letter is in response to the

letter to the editor, "GreekPledging
is not for Everyone." We have found
that in the past, most individuals
that have misconceptions about the
Greek system are those who lack
first-hand information, and are
generally suffering from the error
of stereotyping. We, however, do
not believe that stereotyping is the
error that this individual who re-
quested his name be withheld be-
cause he was not man enough* to
face up to these ill-founded accusa-
tions.

The most important thing that

you should realize is that you can-
not vicariously experience pledging
and expect to gain a true meaning
of it. It would be like seeing a photo
of the Grand Canyon and sub-
stituting it for the actual visit.

Whatever the case may be, you
are entitled to your opinion. You
don't have to be a part of the Greek
system, but it doesn't give yoff the
rightto pass judgment-Fraternities
and sororities may not be for every-
one, but they are part of the "reaJ
world" whether you like it or not.

Bob Keyasko
"IFSC President

of every type of person from the
"jock" to the intellectual. It has
members from every area of the
state and of all different races,
religions and interests. In the cur-
rent pledge class alone, there are
All-County baseball and football
players, presidents of academic
clubs such as Spanish and Math
clubs, as well as an influential
member of the Black Student
Association.

Only one percent of the national
population is "Greek." The presi-

dent of the United States himself is
a product of the fraternity system,
as is 67 percent of the United State's
Congress. The surgeon general is a
member of Alpha Sigma Phi. It is in
many prestigious positions such as
these that many of our "brothers"
will someday hold.

To those who do not understand
the pledging process of becoming a
fraternity brother, it is done to
develop a bonding to one's fellow
pledges and brothers. There are
some things that are done that

seem out of the ordinary, but every-
thing that is done has an under-
lying purpose. Also, if one pledges a
fraternity, his chances of graduat-
ing from college increase by 35
percent. As you have shown us by
your narrow-minded, ignorant state-
ments, you will probably just fade
into another statistic.

Terence M. Whalen
Pledge, Alpha Sigma Phi

Greek brotherhood worthwhile
Editor, The Beacon: ever see your friend" who is pledg-

ing. Obviously your friend believes
that the brotherhood a fraternity
offers is more worth his while than
your complaining. What you call
"kissing butt", we call respect, that
we willingly offer to the fraternity.
You say that fraternities "don't cut
it in the 'real world,'" but consider
this: 85 percent of -U.S senators and
congressmen are Greeks, including
TKE's own brother, President
Ronald Reagan. Furthermore,
members of a Greek organization

have 42 percent better chance of
graduating from college than non-
Greeks. If you don't respect yourself
enough to sign you r own name, then
most likely you won't "cut it" in the
"real world." We hope you know
where your friends will be after
college because we will know where
our brothers will be for life!!!

David Sheridan
on behalf of the

Alpha-Iota pledge class of TKE

Being a Greek is a way of life
Editor, The Beacon, To Name
Withheld:

Get the facts straight-You ob-
viously do not know anything about
Greek life at all. Being Greek is not
a bunch of "friends" hanging out.
It is a way of life that must' be
earned. During pledging, a pledge
proves his stature and self-worth. If
one cannot prove oneself worthy as
a pledge, then how can one be a
worthy brother or sister? Does one
not have to earn one's superior's
respect in a "real world" business?

Being Greek assists a person in
striving to improve themselves
academically, socially and func-
tionally in the "real world." First,
there are many social and com-
munity events that Greeks partici-
pate actively in, on and off campus.
Greek organizations also provide
invaluable business connections

and practical business experience.
Fraternity and sorority members
must adopt roles identical to those
of members in "real world" corpora-
tions in order for their corporation
to succeed. These and many other
experiences and lessons are never
forgotten and are very useful after
college in the "real world."

Greek life is the best way of life
there is, but being a member is not
only fun, it is a "job." Pledging can
be considered job training for a job
that Greeks take very seriously.
Brothers and sisters are for life; one
cannot leave a brother or sister as
easily as a friend. A Greek member
carries their pledging experiences
in his/her heart for the rest of their
lives. These experiences provide a
love and understanding for the
members that only they can under-
stand. To dispel all the misconcep-

tions, fraternities and sororities are
not a group of "childish nerdsjocks
or burn outs." Greeks are a melting
pot of individual identities, ideas
and personalities that are repre-
sented as the Inter-Fraternity/
Sorority Council.

I personally consider your opinion
as being uneducated and a ridicu-
lous insult, "Name Withheld."
Greeks are individuals that do not
deserve to be labled by someone
who hasn't the faintest idea about
Greek life. In the future I hope that
you and others look into organiza-
tions more carefully before you
"childishly" criticize them or be-
lieve hearsay about them.

Kevin Keene
President

Tau Kappa Epsilon

J Campus Views SHELLY NELSON

Has the car displayed outside of the Student Center for
Alcohol Awareness Week made you think twice about
drinking and driving? Why or why not?

Editor's Note: Of the IS students
interviewed, nine said the car made
them think, five said it didn't and
one was indecisive.

"Yes, I always think twice about
drinking and driving. I've had a
few friends who died i s alcohol-
related accidents that were-worse-
than that I saw a car that was
literally wrapped around a tele-
phone pole."

Charles Rajnai
junior/communication

"Yes, most definitely. Being on
the Alcohol Awareness Committee,
my eyes were already open. But
once looking at that car, it hit hard.
Itmademetakeasecondlopkatmy
drinking and the drinking of

h "
Mike Espinosa

senior/communication

'I feel the wrecked car in front of
the Student Center was a real
shocker. It made you think about
what could happen if you drink and
drive."

Dawn Becker
senior/communication-

"Personally, it has made me look
twice, but generally it hasn't. The
car does present a good image to
studente but it's not a very active
voice concerning the drinking and
driving issue. A lot of students
don't take the car seriously. This
serious issue has become a laughing
matter on campus."

GregticKenns
junior/'communication

"The car was truly a symbol u>
me about drunk driving. Putting
the car in front of the Student
Center was a great idea. Although
it is not something we like to see. we
need to see it as a reminder of what
could happen if we are careless."

Sue Tcyfor
-junior/theater
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AIDS Risk Profile |
There are eight questions listed below. Please check the answer that best H
describes you preferences or activities. H
1. The kinds of sexual contacts I have are:

a. one time anonymous "tricks," groups or prostitutes.
b. multiple times "with the same partners.
c. exclusive to my lover or spouse.

2. The number of partners I have had per month last year is:
a. 10 or more
b. 4 to 9
c. 0 to 3

3.1 am a male/female and my sexual encounters have teen with:
a. males exclusively *
b. females exclusively
c. both males and females

4. The sexual activities I Dractice most frequently are:
a. unprotected vaginal or anal intercourse, oral-anal contact or manual
anal contact
b. use of condoms for vaginal-anal intercourse, oral-genital contact.
c. masturbation, body-rubbing, kissing.

5. The frequency with which I inject myself with drugs is:
a. often
b. seldom
c. never

6. The frequency of my alcohol/drug use to enhance sexual encounters is:
a. frequently
b. occasionally
c. rarely/never

7. The number of times I have received a blood transfusion in the past two
years is: :

a. two or more
b. once
c. never :.

8 The frequency with which I have had sexual intercourse without the use
of any type of birth control during the past year is:

a. frequently
b. occasionally
c. rarely- never

Next read the comments on each question to determine your level of risk.
" AIDS Risk Profile based on the Risk Assessment Form:
AIDS On The College Campus. (1986). Eockville, Maryland: American
College Health Association, pp. 55-57.

Discussion of Responses to Survey
Questions 1 and 2

The largest group of people who
have AIDS have contracted the
virus through unsafe sexual prac-
tices. The AIDS virus (HIV, the
human immunodeficiency virus — .
also known as HTLY—III) is trans-
mined by any activity that results
in direct bloodstream contact with
an infected person's blood and/or
3emen. The virus does not live very
long outside these fluids so intimate
contact with blood and semen is
necessary for transmission.

Individuals who engage in what
is considered unsafe or unprotected
sexual activity increase their risks
of contracting AIDS even more if
they have sex with individuals they
don't know well. The AIDS virus
can be present in someone for any-
where from three to 10 years or
more tcalled the incubation period)
without that person being"gick."
Apparently "healthy individuals
may be infected with the virus, be
unaware of this and may transmit
it to others.

Casual, one-time sexual encoun-
.ters are most risky! limiting the
number of sexual partners you
have, avoiding anonymous sex and
knowing your partner's sexual
history are^good beginnings to.

practicing safer sex. A .monoga-
mous relationship between partners
who have not been infected with
the virus or abstinence are general-
ly considered non-risk situations
for AIDS based on present know-
ledge.

The best (but not entirely without
risk) answer to both questions is C.

Question 3
Seventy to 75 percent of people

with AIDS have been homosexual
or bisexual men. Male-to-male
sexual practices account £gf& large
number of AIDS cases. Cjbe must
remember, however, that being gay
is .not the risk factor here, it is
engaging in risky sexual activities;
That creates the risk.

Male-to-female transmission oc-
curs more frequently than female-
to-male. Recent evidence suggests
that the AIDS virus may directly
infect the cells of the vagina and

cervix- A woman infected with the
virus may be able to transmit the
virus to her male sexual partners
through vaginal sex. This is a rare
occurrence in th? United Stat*^,
(women represent only seven per-
cent of the AIDS cases) but it may
occur, especially if the woman has
her period. Female-to-iemale trans-

mission has not been documented.
There are currently no reported
AIDS cases among lesbians.

So, if you are male and have
unsafe sexual encounters with other
males you are at greatest risk for
developing AIDS. Females who
practice unsafe sex with infected
males are also at risk. There is less
incidence of transmission from
females-to-malea and no reported
incidence from female-to-female.

Question 4
Transmission of the AIDS virus

through vaginal or anal intercourse
is well documented. Risk accom-
panies heterosexual and homo-
sexual intercourse when a partner
is infected with the virus. An in-
fected receptive partner is at greater
risk for subsequently developing
AIDS. The presence of the penis in
the rectum of the receptive partner
during anal intercourse can cause
tiny blood vessels inside die rectum
to break and the lining of the rectum
to tear. This permits' virus present
in-infected semes-to enter, Bnt^n-
uninfected active partner is not
without risk. Contact between parts
of his penis and infected body
fluid's in infected receptive part-1
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DearWilliam Paterson
In X9Sl,medicalepidemiologisti

an unusual illness pattern whichi
we know as AIDS. Much has bee
period of time, much is yet to be \&

Accurate AIDS information offe
and decisions that promote y«
informed discussion of the topic j
issues. It is to forward these aimsc
presented here. For some of you, tfi
personal lifestyle practices and pal
needed simply because you live is
problem fcr which there ia no kra
social, psychological and nnaod
dividual and societal perspectives
the people, not just the special risk

It is our purpose then to offer %
learn what is known about thei
because knowledge invites the tad
respect by which we are empowetj
always, is yours.

Questions you may have about
paper and responses will ap

ner^s rectum can also provide for
transmission of the virus.

Other behaviors are risky too.
Oral-anal contact ("rimming") is
also unsafe because one can come
in contact with blood from a part-
ner's bleeding hemorrhoids or fecal
matter. "Fisting," or manual-anal
intercourse, can cause the rectal
mucosa to bleed and blood can be
exchanged if the active partner's
hand or arm has cuts or sores. HIV
has been found in urine, but it is
generally agreed that if the urine
contact ("water sports") is on un-
broken skin there is little risk. More
research on this mode of trans-
mission is needed.

Oral-genital contact can also be
risky as the active partner takes
semen or vaginal fluids into the
mouth. Though the AIDS virus has
been found in saliva, there has
never been any proven cases of
AIDS spread through saliva so the
passive partner is at less risk.

Just how can sexual practices be
made safer? Besides the advice
already given in the response to
questions 1 and 2, the following
guidelines will help. «

1. Use condoms. These should be
made of synthetic material. They
must be applied and used properly.
Ifyouusea lubricant, it should be a
water-based one. Oil-based lubri-
cants like Crisco and Vaseline can
cause condoms to break.
2. Use a spensicidal cream on the
penis before tile condom is applied
to provide extra safety.
3. Don't share sexual "toys" such
as vibrators.
4. Consider using the following
safer sexual practices: mutual
masturbation, body massage and
rubbing, hugging*and kissing.

It is recommended that kissing
not be "deep tongue kissing" unless
you're with a special partner with
whom you feel safe. To date, there
has been no documented incidence
of HIV being transmitted through
deep kissing, bat the possibility
exists if either partner has open
cuts on the lips, tongue or mouth.

To summarize the response to
this question: if you answered A,
you are practicing unsafe sexual
activity and are at greatest risk for ;

contracting AIDS. If you selected
B, you must learn the proper use of
condoms or, performing oral-genital

{ " f H t i * Q f r f{ Q t y p
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screening and antibody testing.
Also, persons planning to have
elective sargery are donating their
own blood to be stored in advance
so it would be readv - for use if
needed.

It is important that the persons
who ars the recipients of blood,
blood products, sperm for artificial
insemination, or organs for trans-
plantation question whether ap-
propriate screening and testing for
the AIDS virus has been done.

The least risky behavior in this
question is C because of the small
possibility that some products con-
taining the AIDS, virus may. go
undetected.
Question 8

Obviously, you all know that
another danger of unprotected
vaginal intercourse between males
and females is pregnancy. An un-
wanted pregnancy for you or your
partner may b i a disasterous event
in itself, but if either of you is at risk
for AIDS and the woman becomes
infected, the unborn baby is at risk.
Details are not yet known but trans-
mission of (he virus from mother to
baby is believed to occur at any
time during pregnancy by way of
their connecting blood supplies,
including labor and delivery, as'
well as during breastfeeding. Avail-
able data suggests that the rate of
mother-to-infant transmission is
high.

If you practice high-risk be-
haviors you must give some con-
sideration to how you will avoid
infecting others, including offspring
yet unborn.

'Resource: Medical answers about
AIDS. Jane Grochoaski, ed.. Gay
Hen's Health Crisis, New York
City, New York.

Treatment of AIDS
A discussion of the treatment of

AIDS requires some remarks about
how the body reacts to protect itself
from germs or organisms which
cause infections and other illnesses.
The body's protective response is
the result of activity by something
called the immune system. The
presence of HIV (Human Immuno-
deficiency Virus) in the body event-
ually produces (in one to five
months) an antibody response.
That's part of the immune system's
response in all of us when sub-
stances such as bacteria or a virus
(HIV) enter the body. This response
can be produced either because the
number of the organisms, such as
certain types of bacteria, or the
particular organism, such as HIV,
is interpreted by the body as a
threat. The period of time from
when an unwanted organism enters
the body to the development of
symptoms associated with the
disease is known as the incubation
period.

Once the immune response is
activated, several cells and struc-
tures of the body cooperate to event-
ually destroy or overpower the
offending substance. When the

body doesn't eliminate or reduce
the organisms involved to a non-
harmful level, you experience one
or several signs of continuing ill-
ness which prompts you to seek
medical help. At this point, medi-
cations are often ordered by the
physician which achieve what the
body could not do on its own.

When the AIDS virus (HIV) enters
the pody, the immune system
response produces an antibody.
Although initially the person has
no other problems (asymptomatic),
there is an eventual loss of effective
immune system activity. Indeed the
virus itself sabotages the immune
system so that not only HIV survive,
but the person is now susceptible to
serious infections often referred to
as "opportunistic infections" and
other illnesses. This incubation
period can vary from three to 10
years or more. So the population for
"treatment" can be variable. What
is being treated is an infection or
other illness that resulted because
the immune system doesn't func-
tion as it should anymore. For
example, when there is an infection
of the lungs*, (pneumonia) caused

by bacteria or an infection of the
brain (meningitis, encephalitis),
specific medications for these in-
fections are used as part of the
treatment.

No treatment which will "cure"
or eliminate HIV from the body
presently exists. Eventually the
progressive decline in immune sys-
tem response causes death from the
complications of overwhelming in-
fection. Several research projects
seeking to find effective treatment
approaches are in progress. Some
studies are looking at preventing
the virus from reproducing, while
others are seeking to enhance or
rebuild effective immune system
function, and still others are look-
ing to - produce a vaccine which
would prevent the survival of the
virus once inside the body. Human
subjects participating in these
studies range from those who are
asympotomatic but HIV antibody
positive to those who have been
clinically diagnosed with AIDS.
The research goes ok and will con-
tinue to need funding and support if
the goal of a cure/effective treat-
ment is to be acheived.

AIDS Response at William Paterson College

dating the spring 1987 semester
resulted in the development of
WFC's AIDS Gojdelines and Pro-
cedures and an AIDS Committee
has bees appointed. Through this
committee and ft» subcommittees,
programs are being identified to
inform and eihfcate the various
•eonstHaencjes of the campos com-
munity. Responsibilities of the
AlftS rVimtnHiEf* inchiifo hut are
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and resources which can assist
others in (heir AIDS education/

Throughout the academic year,
there willt&e programs and infor-
mation sessions to keep &e campus
community aware and informed
about issues and evolving trends
conceiningihe/diG6a&e.Soi3ie activi-

Hyacinth Foundation
(201)24«»2S

AIDS INSTITUTE, New York
Department of Health

(212)340-3388
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Gay Men's Health Crude, Inc.
{212)807-6655

PWA (People Wife Aids) Coalition
(212)242-3900
The Center For Disease Control,

which is the national epidemiology
center monitoring the disease in
the linitod States has a National
AIDS Hoc Lane number which i s
(800)342 AIDS

All of these hot hres provide
answers to questions and can direct
you to local resources. During the
yew, questions can be neat to The
Bbaeaa office and periodically,
these questions abmt AIDS and
the responses to them will be print-
ed by the newspaper-

One could propose it is likely that
the college setting will see the
development of but a few AIDS
cases among students, based on the

aavwhen &nm three to 10 ar more
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J Pledging separates Greeks from other students
Editor, The Beacon:

This letter is in response to the
individual who wrote the letter in
last week's Beacon concerning
"Greek Pledging is not for every-
one."

You're right, pledging a fraternity
or a sorGrity is not for everyone. Out
of 10,000 or so students here at
WPC, there are only about 400
Greek members. That'sjustahand-
ful of the student population.

You say a friend of yours is
pledging a fraternity and you never
see him anymore, you never get to
talk to him anymore and he is so
tired that he can hardly hold his

idiotic pledge book. That makes a
lot of sense, you call your friend an
idiot, you don't spend any time with
him and you don't talk to him. Is
this a friend or is this an acquaint-
ance?

It may seem like a lot to go
through pledging, but that is what
separates Greeks from the rest of
the student body. We are willing to
give up a little of our time and
swallow a little of our pride and to
dedicate ourselves to making this
college a better place to learn and
live.

Nobody has asked you to agree
with Greek life, but the next time a

fraternity or sorority knocks on
your door asking you to buy a 50/50
for a certain charity, don't buy one.
The next time the Greeks come
around and ask for food and cloth-
ing for the needy, don't donate any.
The next time the Greeks build a
float for Homecoming, don't look at
it. The next time the Greeks help
with the Eric Hummel Blood Drive,
don't donate any blood. The next
time the Greeks have a blast, don't
come. The next time Greeks show
up at a sporting event, don't sit
near us. WJien Christmas rolls
around and you see a tree upon the
Student Center, look the other way

because Greeks donated i t The next
time the Greeks sponsor a fond
raiser fcr the Special Olympics,
Ronald McDonald House, United
Way, Sports on Wheels or any other
organization that depends on dona-
tions from caring people, please
don't contribute anything to us.

I guess these things aren't a part
of the real world and that we don't
get any feeling of worth or satisfac-
tion from them. Since fraternities
don't cut it in the real world, then I
guess people like Ronald Reagan,
David Letterman and Adam Wei-
man never made it in the real world.
After all, these men were all

brothers of different fraternities.
like I stated earlier, Greek life

isn't for everyone and six weeks of
pledging is a lot of time out of
someone's life to give up to become
a brother or sister in a fraternity or
sorority.Butlguessthat makes the
whole difference. Friends come and
go — brothers and sisters last
forever.

• Danny "Mac" McEldowney
Beta Phi Epsilon

senior/communication

Misrepresentation in article on fraternities
Editor, The Beacon:

For a long time, the members of
the Greek commu:
well aware of The
thy towards the fr,
sororities on camp
overlooked that w
sible for most of
at WPC. We are „
behind such activities as Spring-
fest. Fallfest, Homecoming, Blood
Drives and Alcohol Awareness
Week. •

A few weeks ago, the Greek com-
munity was happy to learn that a
series of articles would appear in
The Beacon about all the frater-
nities and sororities. We were long
overdue for some decent coverage
by The Beacon, and instead we
were misquoted and misrepresented.

Upon reading the article, I im-
mediately contacted other Greeks.
It was no surprise to find that they
were just as angry as I was. We all
agreed that not only were we mis-
quoted, but our "quotes" were com-

pletely contrived! It is one thing for
a writer to give an overall impres-
sion or summary of an interview,
but it is blatant yellow journalism
to create a quote from scratch.

As a brother of Tau Kappa
Epsilon (TKE), I was angry to see
my fraternity cast in a negative
light. First of all, the article did not
focus on the positive achievements
of TKE. Instead, it quoted false
figures on pledging. Secondly, the
writer quotes me as saying that
TKE conducts interviews and pledg-

es for three weeks. TKE has never
conducted these practices; it is
against cur whole philosophy.
These were false quotes created by
the writer. Every quote that sup-
posedly said, was completely made
up; WHY?!

We all took the time to be inter-
viewed only to have our frater-
nities' good names tarnished. The
Greeks sincerely hope that tfee staff
of The Beacon has the integrity to
print a retraction on the infor-
mation that was offensive to the

fraternities and start living up to
the ideals of "serving the college
community."

Brian J. Sweeney
Public Relations officer, TKE

Vice President, IFSC

Advice unavailable
for registration

Editor, The Beacon:
I am writing this on a page from

my directory cf classes because
right now, it is useless tc me. I can't
locate my adviser. The man seems
to walk off the face of the earth
after every class. Even his secretary
couldn't help me. He doesn't hold
office hours and what's worse, I
tried to make an appointment with
hLs secretary, but she told me that

he never comes to his office. He
doesn't even pick up his mail! Why
should things like this go on? I
have waited all week for an appoint-
ment and still don't have one. This
behavior shouldn't be allowed.

Tom Hall

Editor's note: This letter was sub-
mitted to The Beacon on a page
from the spring schedule of classes.

Open Late

Don't miss a* minute of your favorite
T.V. Show!! Late nite hungries??
Refrigerator Empty??

i

Domino's Pizza has the perfect]
solution. A Hot, Nutritious, fast,

Fresh Pizza.
Call now!!
427-5677

soog:
Order a delicious 12"
small pizza and get 50<?
off the price. One coupon
'per pizxa.
Fast, Free Delivery
Our drivers carry less
than $20.00
limited delivery area.

Order a delicious 16"
large pizza and getSl.OO
off the price. One coupon
per pizza.
Fast, Free Delivery
Our drivers carrv less
than $20.00
limited delivery area.

$1.00 Off!

Editor's note: In the OcL 12 issue,
some pledgingpractices were incorrectly
stated-TKE does not do interviews and
took at appearance. Their pledging pro-
gram is eight weeks. BqlEhad 12 origin-
al pledges. They get and decorate a
Chriswias tree for the Student Center.

i

Pledging leads to lifetime friends
Editor, The Beacon:

This letter is in response to the
letter in last week's issue headlined
"Greek Pledging is not for Every-
one." I am currently involved in a
pledge program and I would like
everyone to know that I am not on
the oiitside looking in. College life

J A 1 J J * i ' '

i s n o t o n l y f o r s t u d i e B a n d w o r k .
Though they are important, you
must leave time for fun and social
life. Through pledging, you make
friends that you will have a lifetime,
When I first came here, I met a lot of
people from this fraternity, so I
decided to pledge. I am nstpledging
' ' ' '

jugt to make friends, but to play an
active role on campus. I don't think
I would have any problems making
friends on my own. Fraternities do
pla/y a positive and active role en
campus.

rm Rappa lauriea8e

TfRTQIRVED
\ CLASS RINGS

Now is the time to make
your choice. Because
every ArtCarved college
ring—from handsome
traditional to contempo-
rary styles—is on sale
now! You'll be impressed
with the fine ArtCarved
craftsmanship that's
backed by a Full Lifetime
Warranty. And you'll '
appreciate the savings.
Don't miss out!

The Quality.
The Craftsmanship.
TbeReimrd tew Deserve.

Nov. 2-4 —10-3 pan., 5-7 p.m. Bookstore *•
•'BnAnriKrtrititU^.
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7Braff Quintet this Sunday

Euphoria & Catania to play
BY CHRIS ENGLISH

ARTS CONTRIBUTOR

Euphoria — the name acutally
comes from a Jimi Hendrix song,
"Bold as Love," but it's the feeling
of "a natural high," that the group
wants to put across to the audience
and also feel for themselves, said
bassist John Voglis.

You could hear one Of the group's
songs on the radio and not be at all
suprised as-^heir sound would fit
right into mos^rock radio formats.
The way the verses build up to a
breaking release in the choruses is
a perfect example of FM rock radio.
Indeed, when pushed, Voglis de-
scribes the band's sound as "com-
mercial rock," though he dislikes .
the term. l

Euphoria recently recorded a
demo of an original song, "Stran-

gers," ^ appeared on WPSC radio
to plug the song, and have now secur-

ed a concert at the Towers Pavilion
on Oct. 29, with Catania.

"Ifwe keep our health up and get-
the publicity, the music will speak^
for itself." Voglis is confident on
this point. Euphoria have groom-
ed themselves for success and are
now awaiting the next few steps,
some more shows in the area and
eventually, a recording contract.

The group (Damian Muziani,
Voglis, Joe Brack, George Romano
and Joe Puglia) are "normal people"
with " no attitudes" who seem free
of the usual destructive habits (no
drugs), Voglis assures.

Catania, on the other hand, are
no strangers to playing at WPC.
Look for a future article on the band
in The Beacon in the upcoming
week. The concert is part of SAPB
Entertainment's Halloween Mon-
ster Clash, featuring free food,
prizes for^lhe best costumes and
dancing.

The elegant cornetist Ruby Braff
' andhisquintetwillperforminShea

Auditorium on Sunday, Nov. 1, at 4
* p.m., as the college's Jazz Room

Series continues.
Braff has been described by noted

jazz critic Leonard Feather as "one
of the outstanding creative artists
on his instrument in the grand

-, tradition of mainstream jazz." He
is best known for his melodic style
and ability to translate each music-
al phrase into something meaning-
ful. ,

A frequent performer in metro-
politan area jazz clubs, Braff has
appeared in concert with a long list
of jazz luminaries including Benny
Goodman, Louis Armstrong and
Jack Teagarden. During the '60s
and "70s, he toured extensively with
Tony Bennett.

WPC's Jazz Room Series has

been widely recognized for its in-
novative programming of today's
best jazz artists. Supported by
grants from the National Endow-
ment for the Arts and the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts,
ticket prices for the series are kept
low, making the performances "the
best jazz buy in the state," said
WPC music professor Marty Krivin,
coordinator of the series. In addi-
tion, Krivin says, the Jazz Room
Series presents jazz "as it should be
heard: in an excellent hall with a
sophisticated sound system."

The fall Jazz Room Series will
continue on Sundays through Nov.
29. Upcoming performers include
the Howard Johnson/Erica Lind-
say Quintet on Nov. 8, and on Nov.
15, avant-garde violinist Leroy Jen-
kins and his string group, Sting!

International pianist featured

STYLED FOR
GOOD LOOKS

PRICED FOR
VALUE

$99-$13990
Single and Double
Breasted Models

Values to M 95
STUDENT DISCOUNT

Extra 10% off with
Student ID

HARD-TO-F1T SIZES
ARE NOT HARD TO FIND
• Suits and Sport Coats-

Sizes up to 52 Long & Portly,
Plus Cadet & Student Sizes

Award-winning Hungarian pian-
ist Christina Kiss will be featured
on Thursday, Oct 29, at 12:30 p.m.
in Shea Auditorium as part of the
Midday Artists Series.

Kiss will perform an all-Chopin
program. Among the selections will

" be "Scherzo No. 1 in B Minor, Op.
20," "Twelve Etudes from Op. 10
and Op. 25" and "Four Preludes, Op.

'.28."
Kiss has won more than two

dozen competition prizes, including
first prize in the American Music

' Scholarship Association Interna-
tional Piano Competition. She has
twice been the recipient of the Gina
Bachauer Scholarship Award at

Julliard, where she is pursuing
advanced piano studies under
Gyorgy Ssndor.

Kiss is a graduate of the Franz
Liszt Academy with an artist
diploma, and has performed nu-
merous recitals in Europe and the
United States. She has appeared
with the Barcelona Symphony, the
Budapest Philharmonic Orchestra
and the Cincinnati Symphony.
David Dubai, music director of
WNCN radio in New York, has

. described her as "a pianist of dis-
tinction. Ravishing sound, imagi-
nation, virtuoso technique..,a pas-
sion for the piano."

j Renaissance art this Thipf day
The connecting between Renais-

sance art of the 1500s and 20th
century art will be explored on
Thursday, Nov. 5, at 11:30 a.m. in
the Ben Shahn Center for the
Visual Arts, as part of the Art at
Lunch Series.

The program is the final lecture
in a seven-part series designed to
focus on the relationship between
historical art developments and the
art of our time.

Gallery decent Nancy Johnson
will give the lecture, titled "Renais-
sance, 1500: Sight and Insight."

She will discusa,the importance of
symbolism in me works of siiSM
Renaissance artists astMTcheten-
gelo, Botticelli, Raphael and Da
Vinci. She will also discuss con-
temporary artists such as Picasso,
Matisse and Moore, who used
similar forms and Symbols in their
artwork.

Johnson is an exchange student
from the University of Wisconsin,
River Falls. She is attending WPC
for the fall 1987 semester as an art
history major.

FREE
LEGAL

ADVICE
Every Wednesday

2:00 p.m.-8 p.m.
Student Center 330

Gerald R. Brennan
SGA Attorney

SPOHSOHED BY THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCUTION

Womens Health 1
& complete Gynecological

care.

•Private office
•Family planning |
•Pap smears
•School Physicals

Student discounts
available.
210 Hamburg Turnpike
Wayne, N.J. 07470
790-3353

Around the corner
| from the college.
I Days - Evenings
.1 Weekend appointments.
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Exchange student hopes ^ History more than Western Civ.
to meet millionaire

BYROSEFANTUZZI
CAMPUS STYLE CONTRIBUTOR

Amanda Williams, exchange
student from Worcester College of
Higher Education in England,
laughs and says, "I've come here to
meet a nice hunky millionaire but
I'm disappointed because I haven't
found any yet."

She said that she watched glam-
orous American TV shows such as
"Dynasty," "Dallas" and "Miami
Vice" with her friends back home
and assumed American colleges
would have some of those "glam-
orous ultra rich" characters on

Not being able to go to the Pub

BY VICTORIA PALEOLOGO
CAMPUS STYLE CONTRIBUTOR

compasses facts, dates and tamonf Russian, Chinese, French and
people, as well as science, econom American revolutions, as well as

Williams has come to WPC. "I've
come to build up my confidence, I'm
quite shy in a way," Williams said.
"I want to learn about Americans
and share my culture with them."
She came to study too, but that
wasn't one of her top priorities, she
added.

Williams got the idea to come to
WPC during her freshman year at
Worcester. She said her roommate,

said. "At home I could go into pubs
at 16 and was allowed to drink at
18. Socializing is harder because
students don't talk much before
and after classes like they do at
Worcester. The only place students
get to know each other is at parties,"
she added.

Williams said there is not much
concern about driving while drink-
ing among WPC students. She
assumes that is why the drinking
age was raised to 21. In Wales there
is more awareness, when people
party, she said. They either hire a
taxi or minibus. "It's too danger-
ous," she said. Christmas time is
the worse time for car accidents in
Wales. People take turns being the
driver. The driver always drinks a
norf-alcoholic beverage, Williams
said.

She added that another annoying
factor is having to rely on other
students to take her different places.
In England there are busses at
every corner. The stores and restau-
rants were close, and she could

fulfilling the Western Civilization
course requirement. But this is only
a small aspect of the department.
According to Dr. Carol Gruber,
chairperson of the History Depart-
ment, history is the "most human
of all disciplines," because it en-

world and the study of the past can
help us find our way through it."

Gruber said the courses offer-
ed through the history department
include in-depth studies of the

JSA seeks new members
rJ BY BAYNE MICHAELS

CAMPUS STYLE CONTRIBUTOR

Merle Lomerantz, newly appoint-
ed adviser for the Jewish Student

L (JSA). is seeking new

different topic pertaining to timely
Jewish issues. It's an opportunity
for discussion and socializing,"
Lomerantz added. Faculty and ski-
dents are ̂ pelcome to attend and a

"or Jewish students at WPC
to have contact with other Jewish
students," both on and off campus.

JSA promotes cultural and social
values within the college commu-
nity. "Our purpose is to interact
with other groups,'* Lomerantz

lisplay in the Student Center
lobby every Wednesday which will

v The collection

AwaSneSTr^Awareness pro-

about American life.

After being here a short while,
Williams was saying repeatedly to
students. "I am Welsh" not English.
My country is Wales, which is west
of England but not part of it.
England, Scotland, Wales and Ire-
land are separate countries and
together they form Great Britain.
"Even though their government is
the same, they each have their own
traditions and cultures," she added.

WUliams' hometown is Cwm-
bran. "It is a small modem town,
about an houraway from the beauti-
ful south shore of Wales," Williams
said. It was built in 1949 because of
the population overspill in that
part of the country.

The major industry of
Wales is tourism, Williams said.!

I have to find someone with a car to
take me. You lose some of your
independence when this happens,"
Williams added.

"In spite of the disappointments
I'm having at WP.C, I'm still en-
joying myself," Williams said. "My
friends and roommates make me
feel welcome. Almost everyone is
nice here except some obnoxious
men.

Most WPC men are gentlemen,
she added. "Welsh boys don't go out
of their way" like WPC men do.

"I miss my friends back home,
but I know I'm going to miss the
good friends I made here," Williams
said.

. , a n d C a t h o I l c organizations

1 he JbA has been asked us help
f P ° n s o r * e ^Ipcaust symposium

S I ^ o " " BS}?n.g S u n d ay.

S , Vj / inyesnganon, scne-
WPC Theater. "The Investigation "
1S a play a b ° U t the Holocau8t

J S A a ] s o h a s a n e w ^ ^
Lunci and Leam beginning Tues-
day, Oct. 27, from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
^ &e S t a d e n t Center, room 324.
"Each week we wiU try to present a

JSA is planning a Hanukkah
Comedy show, weekly open houses
and trips to New York. They are
open for programming suggestions
and are willing^to try new ideas,

blood for the group, a social setting
is always a fun way to meet other
students. We have joint activities
with other colleges," Lomerantz
said. JSA is a member of the Jewish
Student Union and has many joint
activities with students from Drew
University, Montclair State College
and Fairleigh Dickinson.

v JSA was founded at WPC in 1975
to create unification and an associa-
tion Jewish students can identify
with both culturally and socially.
Currently there are 30 active mem-
bers. The JSA office is located in
the Student Center, room 320. Office
hours are 9 ajn. to 2 p.m. Monday
— Thursday or call Lomerantz at
942-8545.

of history teaches students to think
critically, analyze information,
evaluate documents, carry out re-
search, and communicate effective-
ly. All of these are valuable skills to
acquire, regardless of career choice.'

The department is active in pre-
senting speakers and events on
campus, such as the upcoming con-
ference on immigration. It will also
be presenting the Pulitzer Prize-
winning historian Leon Litwack.
from the University of California
at Berkeley. Litwack will speak on
the bicentennial of the U.S. Con-
stitution in November.

The department has an active
History Club, and an international
honor society, Phi Alpha Theta.

The history department is staffed
by people who are dedicated to
teaching and scholarship, Gruber
said. There is a balanced mixture of
experienced senior staff anci three

Gruber has recently served as a
member of the Historical Advisory

ment. Also credited to the depart-
ment are eight staff members with
PhD's, four ,whom have won post-
doctoral research grants. There are
five staff members who wen merit
awards from WPC. For two con-
secutive years, members of the
History Department have won De-
partment of Higher Education
humanities grants. Most of the
members of the department are
associated with national academic
organizations and regularly pub-
lish literature. Some members are .

y g
The offices of the History Depart-

m e n t are located on the third floor
of MatelsonHaU and the office of
SeHtetory Club is in room 301 of
the Student Center.

with the Wales Tourism Board or i]
Urban Planning..

Williams is studying the ge<

s New Jersey, which is only.

ales too. Williams said.

NEED CASH?
- WE DELIVER
Domino's Pizza.

The world's largest pizza
delivery company, is now
hiring delivery drivers. If
you are 17-years-old. have a
valid driver's license, auto-
mobile insurance, a good
driving record and access
to a car. you can:
*Make an average of S7-$10

an hour,
*Enjoy the freedom of being

on the read.
"Work flexible hours.
•Be part of the excitement

of the world's fastest-grow-
ing pizza deU very company.

To apply, stop in your local
Domino's Pizza store today or
call 427-5677 after 4 p.m.

IfPAR^TIME $$$
; J We HaveThe Perfect Position:
' J *Excellent income ($5-$10/ hr.)
% /"Flexible scheduling (morns
| aftnoons, eves, wkends)
I *Walking distance from campus
| *Fun atmosphere
| * 12-25 hrs per week
| *Immediate openings

j jo in many fellow students j
| who have the best part-time j
| job around — call now and seel
I how easy it is.
5

595-6800

( Dial America Marketing j
j 401 Hamburg Turnpike

Small Pizz'a & 1 Liter soda $5.

Hpme of the Greek G jro

00 It]

+t:(Hh^lir60T)nT
Closed qp Sundays
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Pioneers run over Kamapc
BY RON DAVIDSON

SPORTS CONTRIBUTOR

total yards offensively to Ramapo Minor opened the scoring with an 28-yard line. A Leary (2-23 yds.) QB connected a 28-yard IT) pass to
(0-7, 0-4 NJAC). They limited the explosive 72-yard touchdown run draw_,r&»ved the ball to the Ramapo Matt Ivanicki, closing the gap to
rushing game to 68-yards on 35 on the first play from scrimmage at Lea^ |§! | fe69 yds.) pass to tight 24-12 midway through the third

Th&re.are two sure beta in Pioneer carries, less than two-yards a gain, the 14:40 mark of the operiingendE»lilfectiso(3-32yds0puttiiequarter.TheirtwQpointconversion
football: Tim Minor running effect- In the air, the Roadrunners could quarter. Mulroy added that PAT. Pioneers at the 11. After a John attempt was foiled by star line-

- ullback
He for
uarter

Saturday a: Ramap^College. The
win improves zhe Pioneers to a 6-2
i3-l NJAO record, ensuring them
their second straight winning sea-
son under Head Coach John Crea.

Minor rushed for 1S9 yards on 28
carries and scored two touchdowns.
He is currently the Pioneers leading
ground gainer with 714 yards.

The defense allowed only 113

Bobby Martinelli, and Ed Rendzio). A51-yard touchdown drive, aided Mulroy^s PATlncreased thelead to
Excellent play by Steve Tripodi, by a questionable pass interference 21-0 at the 3:47 mark.
Dave Majory and Martinelli kept call, concluded with a Brian Leary On the ensuing kickoff, Rama^~ m l l „-.
the front seven tough. Bobby Jones quarterback sneak over the goal freshman Kelly Lockwood returned bea^j'
and Tom Mulroy keyed the second-line giving the Pioneers a comfort-it 91-yards for a score. Tripodi o^^V
ary, breaking up critical long pass able 14-0 lead after Mulroy's PAT blocked the PAT-A Mulroy 36-yard
attempts by Ramapo. Opposing at the 11:26 mark of the opening field goal made the score 24-6 at the
teams have only averaged nine quarter. half.
points per game against the Pio- In the second quarter, the Pio- Ramapo quarterback Tom Bon-
neers this year. neers started a drive at their own ham (4-19 36 yds. 2 int. 1

tetter to

TD) g ^ Z * r f t i e «*dquarter
-The Pioneers will face the Gothics

next Saturday away at 1:30 p.m.

'Frustrating year" for soccer team

BY CRAIG HALEY on a Jonn ivokatsis pass. Stevens scoring sensation Kokot-
WPC answered with a Gallonni s i s ended all hope of a WPC come-

goal at the 7:52 mark of the second back by scoring on a penalty kick
Despite two goals from senior half. The play started when senior ^ t h nine-minutes remaining. The

John GaUorini. the WPC varsity Bob Kelly launched a direct kick junior added three assists on the
soccer s s n lost to Stevens Institute from 30-yards out to an open Gallo day to bring his season total to 10
of Technology 4-2 on Wednesday, .rini. Gallorini then flipped the ball g o a i s a n ( j 12 assists (seventh best
The loss dropped the Pioneers' out of the air, over his head, and jjj the state) "He's certainly better
record to 4-9-2 overall, and 3-3-2 in past Stevens goalkeeper Parlos than the average player"," said
the New Jersey Athletic Conference Melas. Myers of the Stevens star player.
CNdAC.i. _ Stevens then reeled off two goals WPC received excellent efforts!

"It s oeen a frustrating year. We (Bob Doran and Soloman Varega) from Steve Isbitts, Jeff Young,'
have had a lot of close games like to take a 3-1 lead with 20 minutes Charles Henderson and Dan Heest-
this-.they were definitely beatable. left in the second half. The never- gjg w j , o Myers felt "showed a lot
The game could have gone either" say-die Pioneers cat the lead to one with this gung-ho style of play."
way," said Pioneer Head Coach goal when Gallorini scored his GoalieRichO'Brienrecordedseven
•ft ill Myers. _ second goal at the 28:00 mark, saves for WPC.

Stevens (10-3-1), who ia in first Gallorini scored from 15-yards out Cto Monday WPC hosted un

halftone when on the p>y. p l a y e d ^ excellent first half, frus- 5 K B e ' W U I * l f " 9 ™ -
t t i th St f

5 K B e W U I * l f " 9

John Gallorini flghb a Trenton State defender tor ball.

trating the Steamers from scoring recorded their third shutout of the
any goals. But powerful, senior- season.
ladden Scranton wore down the Atthe40:31markofthefirsthalf,
WPC defense in the second half and Gallorini was fouled by a Rutgers/
defeated the Pioneers 4-0. Camden player just outside the

"They didn't impress me that penalty area. The foul set up an
much. They were weaker than I indirect kick. Gallorini fooled a
thought...after they scored their w a U of Scarlet Black defenders by
first goal we deflated as a team. We passing laterally to an open Pet-
outplayed them in the first half. I racco, who blasted a 20-yard shot

thought they had some cheap goals," P218* goalie Pete DeFeo. "We started
said Larry Petracco. offaquickplay.Johnjustpassedit

Greg Marron scored the onlvgoal to me and I was there to put it in,"
Scranton would need at the 4:46 Petracco said,
mark of the second half. Mike O'Brien played an outstanding
Cronin, Mike Kane, and Brian game in goal, recording 14 saves.
Kremer also scored goals (within a The Pioneers were outehot 29-13 on
12 minute span) to polish off the the-game. -
Pioneers. WPC is away for two games this

O'Brien notched eight saves, we<*. They play at Kings College
while Derek Wilson and Gallorini (Penn.)onWednesday,andatKutz-
played strong games for WPC. *°wn University on Saturday.

Two days earlier, WPC traveled "I'm trying to get the more fro m
to Rutgers/Camden and defeated the team. We're searching the play-
the Scarlet Black 1-0. Rutgera' e?8 for next season's team," Myers
Camden entered the game with an said.
8-3 record and was ranked 10th in Corner Kicks — Stevens autshot
the Pennsylvania-New Jersey-Dele- &„ pioneers 2O-12...the Pioneers,
ware region, butagaraeWFC squad w £ 0 haveone of the toughest sche-_
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FOOT-
BALL
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FIELD
HOCKEY
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BALL

WOMEN'S
TENNIS

JV
FOOT-
BALL

MONDAY
M

FDU/
Madison
4 p.m.

TUESDAYX
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Jersey
City

6 p.m.

Glassboro
3:30 p.m.

Calendar
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

J -a. 29

* I Kings

3:30 p.m.

3

FRIDAY
30

•

SPOCTS13

Home guns <re in bold

SATURDAY
31

Jersey City I p.»-
Kutztown
!:3D p.m.

NJAC
Playoffs

at Rutgers/
Newark

CROSS
COUNTRY

Jersey City
Invitational (W)

CTC(M) ' Pm-

New Jersey Athletic Conference

— Football Standings —
Conference Overall

Glassboro
William Paterson
Kean

Montelair -

Trenton

Jersey City

Ramapo

3-0

3-1

3-1

2-1

1-2

1-3

0-5

5-2
6-2

6-1

5-2

3-4

3-4

0-7

Budweisen
KING OF BEERSa

Tim Minor
Football

He ran for 189 yards and
scored two touchdowns.

Defense is backbone
BY GREGG LERNER

SPOKTSCONTiOBUTOR
because his position requires him to

- mark the other teams best scorer,"
This season's WFC soccer team Kelly added.

finds it's heart of experience in the The teams fourth fallback is
defensive end. Three seniors and a sophomore Glen Elias, who plays
sophomore make up the starting on the left side and has been steady
fullbacks for the 4-9-2 Pioneers, all season. "Glen is especially good
After their first 15 games the onheadballs.Foraguywhoisonly
defense is averaging-only 22 goals 5*9", he beats a lot of six-footers in
given up per game. the air,' Gallorini said.

Derrick Wilson, the sweeper and Except for a 6-1 whitewashing at
a senior, feel* the defense sets the the hands of East Stroudgbsrg,
tempo for the rest of the team. "The (ranked foarth in the Division II at
defense has been the backbone of the time), thePioneershaven'tbeen
the team all season," said Wilson, blown out all season. "Stevens
Of the 18 goals scored by the Pio- Tech was the onljrreal bad game
neers this season, four have been the defense hoitthis year. The East
put in by defensive players, withStroudsburggamewasatotalteam
Wilson having one. collapse," WijBon said. "We lose

The other three goals belong to defense because^jnce we're a goal
John Gallorini also a senior. Gallo- down, we go on the attack and
rini has recently moved up to the throw defense more or less to the
center halfback and forward posi- wind," Gallorini said. \ ^
tions in an attempt to get more The fullbacks haveRicKO'Brien,
offense. His absence on defense has a junior, behind them in tfie-aets.
left .the fullbacks somewhat con- O'Brien has two shutouts this eea^
fused. "John has good leadership son and has kept the Pioneers in
qualities and when he is in the many games,
stopper slot, we all communicate Next year, Elias and O'Brien
better," said Bob Kelly, also a senior return, but three important fullback
andtherightfullback."WhileJohn spots will be up-in-the-air^Freah-
was stopper, the games were closer man Geoff Young has been starting

at the stopper position since Gallo-
rini's move to halfback. Tom Carlo
and Rob Bravar.also a freshman,
have seen plenty of action on de-
fense and will have some experience
for the next season.

The Pioneers make two visits to
Pennsylvania this week, Wenesday
against Kings College and Satur-
day versus Kutztown State. Their
final game s at home, Nov. 4,
against Stony Brook State, at 3:30
pjn.

Soccer...
cont from page \&

dules in Division III soccer, have
already played sis of the top 11
teams in the Penn-NJ-Del region-
win over Rutgers/Camden was the
biggest of the season...Scranton is
the top'rated team in Division III...
Gallorini leads the team in goals
(six), assists (three), and points (15).
Petracco is second with 10 points,
while freshman Rick Greeri is third
with eight-.Glassboro State College
(15-0) has rapped up the NJAC
conference title with eight straight
league victories...the Profs' Greg
Boyle leads the NJAC scoring race
with 17 goals and seven assists...
WPC is sixth in the 10-team N JAC...
five seniors are all heading into
their last three games as Pioneers.

Resumes
by

Wordco

Typewritten
or

Laser-Type-Set
(no extra charge)

One Day Service
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5
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Student Activities Programming Hoard -

"The William Paterson College of N. J.

SAPB Entertainment presents...

Commuter / Residence Life-TLC

TflURS OCT. 29

TOWERS PAVILLION

STARTING at 7pm

FOOD...PRSES for BEST COSTUME...DJ

MONSTER CLASH
Featuring LIVE BANDS

CATANIA & EUPHORIA

an SGA funded organization

THE SAPB TRAVEL COMMITTEE

ALLEVIATE MIDTERM PRESSURES TAKE A VACATION TO:

"THE MONTREAL WEEKEND* GETAWAY"!!!
NOVEMBER 13-15, 1987

STUDENTS
NON-STUDENTS

S99.00 based on quad occupancy

SIGN-UP BEGINS MONDAY October 12, 1987

IN STUDENT CENTER ROOM 315
price includes roundtrip bus, hotel and welcoming party
for more info. CONTACT THE STUDENT DEVELOPMENT OFFJCE:595-2518

or LISA MAGLIAN0:595-3259

re EACi-uilvt BUAKu MfcfcilNS

Lectures Committee - - c

Entertainment Committee

Concert Committee

MEETINGS Travel Committee (EMERGENCY MEETING)
Tuesday Oct. 2 /. 3:30 p.m. Student Center Rm. 303

, Festivals Committee
Wednesday Oct 28. c.GO Student Center Rm. 303
Daytime Programming Committee
Monday Oct. 26.5:30 Student Center Rm. 303
Adv./iPubllc Relations
luesdayOct.,2/. 800p.m. Srudent,Center-Rm.303
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Classifieds Personals
Part-time help — Political work. Need Money — Full or Part time
530/day. No more than 6 hrs per positions available with agrowing,
day — Call 201-773-7088. innovative company. Make your

own hours. Good income potential,
Telemarketing—Part Time Flex- for appqintmaht call 6964604.;
ible Hours, Excellent Rate plus ' '.
Incentive Bonus — No Product^ ^ .
Sales invo lv* DME ENERGY, Energetic person - tol>e a Rep.
INC LITTLE FALLS. 890-9500. f o r Sunkist; Spring Break tops to

Daytona, Ft. Lauderdale, Nassau
Part-time position in jewelry &Cancun. Best programs available
sales — Weekends and/or eves, anywhere. Great incentives. Call
Must be responsible and reliable. formoreinfo...l-800-222-4432inPA
Future Advancement to manager's 1-800-223-7016 in Eastern US.
position for the right person. Call
Diana-492-1728 Babysitter Wanted - Respon-

i s - s s E 1; Scot ^^ssr-^-5

' Park. Call 696-1396.

Call 423-2716.

L\nda Jeneen - We miss you!
Please try to get more invovled
jecause you're the hot fundge sun-
iaywithout the cherry. Love, Your
Phi Sig Sister

Chip-When are we going to play
Din game of "catch?" Please re-
member my fantasy! I love you.
XXXOOO

Romanic Personal #1-Rosesm "*»• ™ l e t s «" "ne- Y o u w a n t

? I want it too.

Joe K. — You said you're getting
too old for late night beer bashes.
How* about a relaxing classical
music: concert?!? A. (Phi Sig
Pledge)

To The Patrons of Club Patti —
Thanks for making the grand open-
ing and fifties night a huge success.
Keep your ears open for our next
get-together. The Management

The Monday Crew — (Janet/
Melinda) What's on TV this Mon-
day? Make sure you guys make
your bed this time. John O.

To the Bohs — Here it is — Am I
doing my job right? You guys are
nuts. P'yea. Kim

Incoherent — I could if I would —

Romantic Personal #2 — Ro-
mance is for the birds. How about a
special "tweet" for Halloween?

Romantic Personal #3 - Ten
months ago I agreed to play - the
game is not over until one of us
walks away.Love, Not So Spoiled

Bill— Nice hair. The Wimp

Ann — Sorrythis is so late but
we're so glad your feeling better.
It's great to have your around
again. Love, The Phi Sig Sisters

Captain gaveman — Happy 8th
month! I love you! Grape Ape

Sue I. — You are the beet,room-
mate. Thanks for doing my wash! •
Gamma Chi all the way! Love ya
babe. Melissa ,
jtathe and Donna—Sex talks are
great. Etha, good luck with your
future prospect. Donna, do you
wanttopurchaseaWeeklyReader?
Love, Your Favorite Suitemate
10AiiLrammaCnxoisters—You
B _ , , 4 , t , n . .7. v
arc all the best. Cannot wait to be a
sister so we can party. You are all
the best! Love, Gamma Chi
pledges
G.R., Sooth Tower - Good luck
with the band Thursday night. I
know you're gonna rock the place,
I'U be there watching and wanting
you. Still Interested ^

Angela'—I'm happy to be here too,
an^^ove you more than anything,
Pete

T o POG ~ l " ^ always be your
friend. Fellings are stronger than
actions or words — my/felings run
deep. POS, H

Mary Mary —Not sodreary, how
does bur fr iendshipgrs^ with
chocolate milk, songs of silk and-
Friendly's down the road. LAW

Wanted:,* typmcal friend who
doesnthke chocolate milk. Inquire

•«,=_ n™ au«i. u n t •
W l t m n B e n S h a h ? H a U ' UaS

Dr. Matuszik — You have all the
time you need. I" will be waiting.
P o o k e y

J.D.M. — Findingyouwasthebest
thing I ever did. Gibbert
J o e y Babe - You're a'regudar
dream come true. Can't wait tiU we
move to New -Yerk, cause baby
you're all that I want When you're
lying here in my arms, I'm finding
it hard to believe we're in heaven

Helene —This has been the break
you've been waiting for. Go out

hard to believe we're in heaven?
Love ya. Shelly Sweetheart

you reagreatroommateandfriend 8 u c c e s 8 W e c o u l d n > t h a y e d o n e i t gotten me. Little Beep Beep

^ e h 0 £ y o u h a J e i ™ p e r b l r t S ' ! without you. Chris, Ove, Joan & Julie _ Did I tell you that I LOVE
iove, Happy, Sneezey and Doc S n e Y o u t o d a y ? ? ? _ * W e l l . T L o y E

Dopey — Although I don't say it J.K. — Are you sure that if s not a YOU!!! and here it is for the whole
often enough, you are a very special perm? Come on, you can tell us. w o r ] d to ^ i i g o r r y jjjjj took, so
friend. Happy ' txive. T.P. & S.B. long, but I've been busy. Michael .

R A A
Raymond Alexander

Associates
A PROFESSIONAL RECRUITING FIRM

ACCOUNTING
AUDIT
TAX

FINANCE
DENNIS CONT? (201) 256-1000

420 MINNISINK ROAD
TOTOWA, NEW JERSEY 07512

Dear Darlin' DoDo — I love you!
I hope you have a better week! Big-
hug!! Love, Deodorant & Dipilla-
tory

To My Psychotic Italian Stallion
— So far, sooo good! With each day
it gets even better! To be continued
... Love, your "crazy" squirmer
Marge—No matter where you are,
hear me tonight. I don't want to be
strangers at heart. JT .

Fun — Beware of the Midnight
Molester! Signed, The Stalker _,
MAR-MISH-AM in the PM -

.You guys are the greatest roomies!
(Nerd Alert!) I love yas even when
the syndrome strikes! Love, Be

To My Mentor — Best friends
shouldn't act this way! Let's talk
and get things straight. Next move
is up to you. Your Student

Stefanie — These past two weeks
have been terrific. "It's gonna take
a lot to drag me away from you'1...
Rob

sister, Michele
Mr; T. —I'm glad I got to meet you
Friday morning 10/16/87, Rec

.Center parking lot. We have "to
party again sometime. Thanks, for
your beer! Your Van Buddy,
Michelle

Michele (Brat) — Exrenj when I'm
not around I'm still \feere. Love
you, Mom

Farmer Dan — Thanks for the

the bookstore last week - you're a
hot looking guy - maybe you'll let
me buy you a beer in the pub.
sometime. — Desperately seek-
ing Stephen
Mac Dougally — Good luck in
your play. I love you..JMelissia

Delta Psi Omega Fraternity would
like to welcome our new Brothers to
our family. Delta Psi...Do or
•Die!!! -- ,
Delta Psi Omega Fraternity would

Trayce,Mon& Mags- I t ' s your
lost roommate. I'm m_ the apart-
mentsnow.Thanksforthepersonal
- we will get together. Jude
Hey,Trayee-Spentmysummer
learnmg how to play.pool. Vm a
wbj* now. Lets play sometime!
J n d e . •
To JCM's Rep. - Thanks for the

Mike Handzo -^Welcome to Beta!

h , a
y

n d ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^

Congratulations—New Brothers

.netaberweekend deploymVnt. The

PhiEpsUon

TWO
BECOMING A MURSE IN THE ARMY.

And they're both repre-
sented by the insignia you wear-
as a membfcr of the Army Nurse I

! Corps. The caduceus on the left 1
| means you're part of a health care
, system in which educational and
I career advancement are the rule,

______ ! not the exception. Tne gold bar i
on the riojit means you command respect as an Army officer. If you're
earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportunities, P.O. Box 7713,

x-•-Cufcn-.NJ 07015. Or call toll free 1-8GG-USA-ARMY.

•ou did!
Thankg again, Jessica

Sweetie — I can'tbelieve it cost a
doHar to write I love you. Like,
T.C
Raytowner of a*79 blue, hatch-
back Sunbird) —>. Hey, honey,
what time is it? Is it time for "My
Favorite Recreation" (lyrics by
Gena, music by Jeff)?? With you
ANYTIME is Time! Love ya,
Spikette

Bobo — You're so silly! Your
Little Bear ^
Be* — Well find #1 for your list
soon! Don't worry! An die • y

Mighty Pierre — Still
with those treacherous^amstyles?
Answering any anonymous calls?
See more on this later. Dork

Maria — FRA! The Italian Crew
fa Atlantic City -

Lou — Two outs, bottom of the
nineth. Sezanne (PS. My-flowers
are dying, I need a refill)

POM & POG — Thanks for "being
there for me. I will always be there
for you. Love ya, POS

MKP — God doesn't have the
answers. LAL ._ _ .

»way. Love, The Brothers and
Sisters of Beta Phi Epsilon.
Tim — To others your #42. To me
you're #1- TEanks for everything.
Lj>ve"always, Your #1 Lady
Anyone Interested — For sale,
blueChevelleMalibu on display in
front of Student Center. As is_. Gift
from mother but must sell, ̂ sii Rob
anytime at 887-7296.
Congratulations Phi Kappa
Tau — Foi coming in second place
for your fantastic Homecoming
float" Love, all the Phi Sig
Sisters and their pledges

t o My Favorite Evil One —
Come visit my tepee tonight or I'll
ixave to tie you up and scalp ^ou.

^frove your (better be) Favor^e
Sweetheart X
Tom—This is your personal. Lov^
Suzanne (PS. Wanna fool around?)
V.F. — Can I have a- return
iddress? S.M.
Lacy — Your the best friend any-
)ne could ask for. Is it possible for
>ur future fun to to our past fun?
vfaybe?! Love, Your # 1 Sweetpea
Jessica

?hi Sig Sisters — I just want to let
.-ou know how proud I am to be
fledging. You guys are the besr and
Ĉ n having a lot of fan. Paaia*


